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The Dead March By

Armistice Day, November 11, 1935
By THOMAS V. CALKINS

Once, rank on rank, huge black' against the sky
I saw the slaughtered dead go marching by
With faces set, wiih~faces set in death.
They marched, the dead: they marched and marched. My
breath
,
.
Was stopped by utter fear lest they should see
Me standing there. The inhumani~
Of war and. useless death and sacrifice
Of vibrant life, upon the bare caprice
Of kings, of potentates, of selfish greed,
Swept over me, and in my bitter need
Aghast, I. cried, "GOd, must it be again 1
Must man forever slay his fellowmen?"

,_! :

As by command they stopped and stared at me
That multitude of 'dead. Clear to eternity
They stretched in boundless, dense-packed rank
Of war-slain youth in rank on countless ran~.
"Again 1" The ·question came from mud-clogged .throats.
"Again I" in tones of deep, reverberant notes.
,

I trembled, and I could not say a word.
I trembled at the tragedy I heard.
I cringed before the stare of dead-live eyes
And quailed beneath that tone of sad surprise.
.r

Then one stepped from the ranks whose eyes were wide
With tragedy, and :from -yvhose mangled side
The blood had run, and Oh, his face was sweet 1
The blood had._run to bathe his mangled feet.
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~hen,

rank on rank, huge black against the sky
The hosts of slaughtered dead go marching by."

.

An Autumn Day
By T. M.

WILEY

Lazily the Indi,an v~llage
Basks in the autumn sun:
The crops are gathered in;
Corrals are roofed with corn,
Red chili hangs in fiery rows
Under the flaming trees.
Serene in the golden light
That casts ,long melancholy
Shadows~

Life runs its stoi~ course
In the Pueblo, even as
Before.
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